
Cp/POBox 51o, Station B, Ottawa Ontario

NEXT GENERAL MEETING

MONDAY, January 19, 1976

Museum o 6 Man,

	

8 :00 p . m.
McLeod St~Leet at Elgin

SUBJECT
"Historic Aylmers and LuceAne"

Speakers :

MUL. David Taytors, President,
AytmeA and Lucerne Hexitage Association

- and -
M~us . Diane Atdaed,
Historian

FUTURE MEETING

The FebnuoAy meeting wiX,L be held on
Monday, Febnuany 16th (Heritage Day),
same time, same p'aee.

	

The speakers
wilt be MUL . Robext Leggett and his
subject wi,hL be concerning Colonel By
and Ottawa .

DESCHENES AUTOROUTE

Mrs. Luei en Btaui t, a LueeAne h,istoxian,
has caUed upon the Quebec govucuent
to aLtut the prsoposed aeignment ob
the Desehenu Autotoute not only to
save hexi tage buttdings but a'Lso to
save tax payex6' money .

	

He notes
that therse aAe about 20 heAitage homes
in the path ob the highway, which is
past o6 a network being developed
jointly by Quebec and the N.C .C .

The Local hexitage association prsopozes
that the higluuay be ne-aligned about
a haE6-rile to the east o6 the pru,ent
route, to an oAea which i6 undeveloped
and uninhabited . They maintain that
to exprsopni.ate the hexitage buitding6
would cost $3 mU-tion, that this
expenditLULe can be avoided and the
huiitage buildings saved .

CANADIAN HERITAGE COLLECTION

Haig and Ha.ig PubWhi.ng Company has
prsoduced another seAi.es op eo.LouA prints
in theiA Canadian Heh,itage Cottection.
This series comprises 6ouUL scenes o6
Ottawa by three aktist6, PhZUp John
Bainbxi.gge, H . PooLey and Witi'.i,am CZegg .
The wateAcotowts arse ,teproduced in
identical size6, a 621" x 9" image on
supeAiors quality 11" x 14" papeA .
Individual prints aAe available thAough
reputable dealm.

A PLACE OF OUR OWN

Wliettel

The Frsa6eA Sehoothouse is now the home
o6 Hexitage Ottawa. The Lea-6e has been
granted by the Nation-- CapiW Commisd.ion .
Man.k youA caEendar% now to nesucve
time on Febhuany 16th Eon an opening
eeAemony .

OFFICE OVERHEAD

A nem.indeA that we need 6uAnitune and
6LULnishi.ng6 Eon ouA new o66i.ee6 at the
FraseA Sehoothou6e, and ask i.6 anyone would
tike to donate oa Loan items to u6 . We
need 2 desks, 4 char, 1 typewxiteA,
1 6i,P.i.ng cabinet, 2 Gestetne)L, 1 back
cabinet.

	

We arse pleased to hay that we
have had o66e&s to provide some o6

the

above, but we need mope .

	

Contact Jmy
White, 18 SomeASet StAeet West on. tetephone
237-4560 .

AN HERITAGE HOME CLINIC is being planned .
T e ate 4,s arse 20th, e pace is t e
Jack PuAceU Community CentAe (Lewis at
Elgin StAeet) .

	

We hope to have an a t
day session .

PKarvs incEude a "ea6eteria styke"
eonsutting seAviee to answeA questions
about the buiXdLng code, mechani.cat
probLems, City o6 Ottawa routcne6,
ewtehi.on tAeatments, 2ezeanchi.ng youA
house, etc., making avaitabte pertinent
pub ,i cati ors and compit i ng a diAectoty
o6 local pro6essionat6 and building tAades
people inte)Lested in working on oZde)L
homes .

Whe)Le the membuuship can be vehy hetp6ut
indeed is to sugge6t names names names .
Names Eon the diAeetony (who tewi)Led youA
L-and did a great job?), names o6
po66ibte "eonsuZtants" to give--a-dvise at
the cti.nic, names o6 votunteexs to help
get the whote tfMig togetheA .

This is ouA contnibuti.on to those people
wao do cane about heritage, who arse
stAuggUng with all the pnobtem6o~ owning
an otdeA home, who need move than just
moral support 6rsom a%peeial .interest
group such as ours . Help :

Contact: Etizabeth MacKenzie
996-4065 on 232-4388



BV(VARD MARKET

The City o6 Ottawa heeeived tenders in
NovembeA or OeeembejL 6or earAying out
proposed renovation, to the BywaAd Market
building .

	

Heritage Ottawa restated ouA
recommendations eoneeAning the stAuctuAe
and exptained our objections to certain
aspects o6 the plans in a wxitten sub
mission to the Mayor and Council' .

	

City
Council on JanuaAy 5, 1976 re6med the
matteA to the Board o6 Cokitot in ordeA
that they eoutd examine ouA proposals .
MaAti n LVeiZ wise take the Lead in placing
the recommendations o6 HcA.itage Ottawa
be6ore the Boctd .

GeneAaUy sneaking, we have stated that
the Byword Market .iis o6 eonsidehabte
hehitage value to Ottawa and theAejorce
"tabt,ished prinei.ptes o6 heAutage
rehabZ2itati.on should app y .

	

The pontion6
o6 the building which are originae showed
be eonseAved, and aee new con6thuetion
showed be in haAmony with the old, in
ordeA to retain the arch.itecteucai
integAity o6 the buieding and its
env,inonment .

We have recommended that the o66ices at
tire north end be retained as they arse the
only major portion o6 the ground ytoor
that ,i s or i.ginae .

We have neeommended that a proposed new
brick arcade around the pehimeteA o6 the
ground {Moor o6 the building be eliminated
and that the ex,iisting sleet canopy theAe
be allowed to remain .

Treated in this manner, the maAket
Aehabihitation wowed cost less money,
retain the surviving original portions,
and pAe6eAve the chaAacter o6 the ontgiaat
design .

76 you wish to express your coneuns on
this mattelc, you may eon6idefe writing to
Akderman Georges BedaAd at City Ha.U .
The maAket is toeated in Mr. Bedand's wooed .
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HERITAGE FAIR

A remZndeA o6 ouA announcement in the Wt
newstetteA that we wile have a booth as
the Heh,itage Fait, Nepean Spohtsptex,
FebnucAy 25th-29th . We need votunteehb
to keep in the booth by an6weAi.ng
questions about HeA.itage Ottawa and its
work .

	

Votunte~ can white to Heritage
Ottawa or phone Mavtti.n LVei,e at 996-4065
or 238-3608 evenings .

SOME PUBLICATIONS RELEVANT TO HERITAGE

Publication Author

CaAecton Saga

	

: Harvey 9 Oti.ve WaEkeA
(Locae history o6 March Township, Manotick and
Kwv6 )
Leeds and Gnenvitte
History o6 LanaAk
The UppeA Ottawa Valley :
Havenuz in the PaAeor
The Rideau fuateAway
The Ottawa UlateJway
Ottawa, Re6teetions o6 .
the Past
Ottawa, the way we weAe :
The AnchitectuAat
HeAitage o6 the Rideau
COA)Lidor.
The Furniture oa Otd
OntaAi o
The Gaiety o6 Gables

The Aneestcat Roo6

kt Home in UppeA Canada :

Ruth McKenzie
Jean S . McGiU
Ctyde C . Kennedy
Audrcey 1 . Armsthong
Roberrt Legget
Robert Legget

Lric Minton
Eric M.i.nton

Bcucbarca Humphreys

Phil Shackteton
Anthony Adamson 9
J . wi,etared
Ma2ion MacRae E
Anthony Adamson
Jeanne hinhinvu.ek

This Nelw6tetteA dated Januavcy 9, 1976 .

A sketch o6 the maiaket=bu;"ng .~showting

	

e-borm .o6 the ;o4iginoe sleet canopy .


